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The Sum and

SidistsiicG
of being a subscriber to this
paper is that you and your
family become attached to
it The paper become* a
member of the family and
its coming each week will
be as welcome as the ar-
rival of anyone thafs dear.

It will keep jrou informed on
the doing* of the community and
the bargains of the merchants
regularly advertised will enable
you to itw many times the cost
of'tbs subscription.

| We're Opposed |
Mail Order Concerns

Because?
They have never roatributed
a cent lo furthering the toterat*
of our town?

Every cant received by them
iron tba commuaky ia a diced
100 to our mwrKaata?
In almoM every cue their
price* can be met right here,

I
without delay is receiving food* kj
and the poaiibiliiy of roitlaka* I
in,Uliug order*.

But-
The natural human trait ia to
buy where good* are cheapeat.
Local pride if uaually aecood-
ary in the gaaw of life aa
played today.

Therefore
Mr. Merchant and Buaiasss
Man. (sect your competitor*

I
with thea own weapon*

??
\u25a0

-
advertising.

Advertise! n
The local field All ||
you need do it to avail your- II
?elf of the opportuniba* ottered. II
An advertisement ia thi*paper II
will cany your into II
huacjredtof home* ia tha com« II
munitv. It it the *ure4 medium II
of killing your puSit com- II
petitor. A apace thi* aiaa II
won't coit much. Costs is \u25a0
aad tea u* about it.

' 1 1 ?^

jwbm sel
wtonry and e/Un thi totmt.

Pttjgt tad Mitapmaat Pnetlc* Inlnilvdy. I

\u25a0\u25a0 i r |

TILL MS COUCH I
amp CURg THI LUWCB

with Dr. King's
New Diseovwy

iwczw* J2Sk.
I *WD ALL THBQXT kHO HWCTSWpIO.

I&UAKANTIEDBATISVAOXOICX
IOB KOintT KZ7UKUHD.
lHKw*MnsaMnssnat*v*snMaii i

p|o YOU know ol anyone
who is o(i onoofh lo

read, who hs§ not ted Hat
sign at a railroad irnrntng?
U cvstyoMS has ssan h at SSMS

time or othsr, tbsn whydoesn't
the railroad fa* ths sign ret
away? Why doss the rtOroad
company continue to kaep
those signs at svery missing F

Maybe yon think, Mr. Merchant,
Meet everybody knows my

store, Idon't bave to advertise."
Your store and year goods need

BOOTS advertfstaf than the raft-
roads need de to wajn piogli
to "Lock Oat far the Cam**

Nothing fa ever completed la the
advertising world.

The Department Stone are a

I ss^X'grsra
I dkv doing a f

BACKACHE 18 KIDNEY ACHK.

Cur* the Kidneys and the Pain Wilt
Never Return.

Only one way to cure an aching
back. Cure the cause?the kidneys.
Thousands tell of cures made by
Doan's Kidney Pills. Fred A. Camp-

bell. Atlantic Ave.,

B iWraj Boothbay Harbor,
liiWr' s "' Me., says: "I cannot

I describe the awful

U Imy LvTjfc P*lll 1 endured. The
ok I kidneys were In ter-
njSML Tr rible condition; pain
Jl wjjL Jf in voiding urine was

intense and I often

[
passed blood. For

jR!(fI3H weeks I was laid up

* ney Pills permanent-
ly cured me after I had doctored with-
out relief."

"When Tour Back Is Lame, Remem-
berthe Name?DOAN'S." 60c,a1l stores.
Foster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Ready Permission.
As an uptown manufacturer and his

wife were motoring through the coun-
try in Buck's county, the wife saw an
apple orchard, with several trees
laden with bright red fruit. Her
mouth watered for apples, and she
Induced her husband to stop the car
and go Into the orchard.

As he put his foot Inside he encoun-
tered a taan. "May I have some ap-
ples?" he asked.

"Sure, help yourself," replied the
other.

i. "How much will I owe you?"?i,
"Ob, nothing, nothing at all. 1

don't own the orchard," said the man.
?Philadelphia Times.

An Esrly Frohman.
First Mediaeval Manager?How's

your latest miracle play?

Second Ditto?Fine. Thought it
would be a failure, though, till we hit
on something that's got the women
coming in droves.

F. M. M?How so?
Second Ditto?We lost the baby that

we used In the Solomon-and-the-Two-
Mothers* baby scene, and have been
using a lap-dog ever since.?Puck.

Important to Mothere
Examine carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that it

In Use For Over 30Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

Unfair Play.
"Foul tactics," declared the quarter-

back.
"What's the trouble now?" demand-

ed the referee.
"I tried a kick for the stomach, but

this fellow blocked It with his face."

For COLDS itnd «UIP
Hicks' Caphdin* la the fo«*t remedy?re-

lieves the itcliinK and feverlahnrss?cure* the
Cold and restores normal condition*. It's
liquid?effects Immediately. 10c., 26c., and SOe.
At drug store*.

Sold.
"Who gave away the bride?"
"She wasn't given away; she had

three rich suitors, and she went to the
highest bidder.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation ia the cause of
many diseases. Cure the pause and you
cure the disease. Easy to take.

If it is safe to trust God in any-
thing it is safe to trust him In every-
thing.

lira. Wtnalow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething. aoftena the (rums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allaya pain, eurea wind colic. 2bc a bottle.

The man who succeeds must work
hard, but not so hard as the one who
falls.

?P"
LIEADACHE

.

*\u25a0 * is just a symptom.

It is Nature's way of
showing a derange-
ment of the stomach,
liver or bowels. Help
Nature with the best
system-cleaning tonic,

OXIDINE
?a bottle proves.

Tlw Specific far A4alaria, QnQs aad
Fever, aad a reliable remedy (or

all diseases due to dis-
ordered liver, stomach,

bdwels aad Ibdneys.

60c. A* Yam LVaggfatt
*"

tilasanas sir* 00.,
4

Waoo, Tszaa.

WANTED 100
youaa people to ated? Short band aad Bookkeeping
taoaht BR Hpeelalleta. ft ?nlnMeMi nul HUM

KUOOL, t)nin*>nn. M. C'.. IccLlUraUn.

mmwm'iß r
MSWill((ftaT; IMSUU WILLWEI; TM CM WUI IT
k beantlfal illustrated book of Meok>r* aad Photo-
[Tapha furl cent*. Bead rear naneandaddressto too
KJCXBTOMK VAKMIiuCO., Brooklyn, «.*.

PRUI STOiEt

IN
CONDUCTING a groat modern

military campaign there are plen-
ty of problems to solve besides
those of generalship. The feeding
of such vast hosts of raefi ts of it-

self a gigantic task, and as It has been
said that "an army advances on Its
stomach," this in one of the most im-
portant problem* confronting com-
manders.

The probable slzo of a modern battle-
field has been the subject of discussion
recently among Oerman military ex-
perts, who have been stimulated there-
to by a book by General Falkenhausen,
one of the most eminent authorities
on land war strategy. The conclusions
at which the participants In this inter-
esting debate arrive, says a Herlln cor-
respondent, reveal to uninitiated
the amazing dimensions which a battle-
field In a twentieth century war would
assume.

General Falkenhausen discusses the
theoretical case of an army of
000 men engaged in battle with a rival5

of approximately the same number,
and he says that the operations would
extend over an area fully 200 miles
from side to side, and not less than
160 miles deep?that is, from the rear
of one army to the rear of the enemy.
But an army of 1,250,000 soldiers
would be a comparatively small one
in an up-to-date warfare, for forces or
this numerical strength took the field
so Iqng ago as the Franco-German
campaign In 1870, since when marvel-
ous developments In military matters
have ensued. In a struggle between
two great European military powers it
is quite possible and, indeed, probable,
that each of the opposing forces would
number something like 3,000,000
troops, for Germany, France, Kussla
and Austria-Hungary are all capable
of sending such armies to the front
without touching their respective last
lines of reserves.
Battle's Area 150,000 Square Miles.
If two such mighty armies were en-

gaged In battle the field of their op-
erations would probably extend quite
50 miles from side to side, while the
distance from the rear of one force to
the rear of the other could hardly be
less than 80 miles. Thus the battle-
field would have an area of 150,000
square miles.

When Frederick the Great fought
his battles in the eighteenth century
the field of operations never extended
more than four miles from side to
side, and in the Russo-Japanese war,
when, owing to the great distance
from the respective bases, there were
never more than thre or four hundred
thousand troops simultaneously In ac-
tion, the battlefields remained limited
in extent. Will the generals of the
future be equal to the almost superhu-
man task of directing operations ex-
tending over such Immense areas?
Every army must have a commander
in chief, and that generalissimo must
control the movements of all the
troops united under hiß orders. He
will have all the latest technical de-
vices at his disposal. Hundreds of
miles of telegraph and telephone wires
will be rapidly laid In order that he
may exchange orders and communica-
tions with his auxiliary ofllcerß.

Modern Armies Too Large.
There will be motor cars and flying

machines, steerable balloons and
spherical balloons, bicycles and appar-
atus for wireless telegraphy and tele-
phony, besides other mechanical con-
trivances for signaling. Will these
suffice to surmount the purely techni-
cal difficulties Involved In establishing
effective communication over such an
area, especially as they will have to
be Installed add equipped for service
In a very short space of time? And if
they furnis'j a perfect communicating
machine *vlll there be any human
brain capable of mentally digesting
the information supplied him with be-
wildering speed from so many differ
ent sources, and of out In his

>.
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mind the profoundly complex prob-
loiriH connected with the movements
of such legions of human engines of
war? Would Moltke, the greatest
strategist of modern times, if he were
alive, be able to handle modern
armies of milllona with the ease and
celerity necessary to success? Are
the great armies created by the lead-
ing countries of Europe really effi-
cient instruments of war, or would the
complicated machinery break down
under the stress of actual hostilities?

All these questions are occupying
the minds of German experts, but only
a war can supply a conclusive reply to
them. There Is. however, a strong In-
clination among many competent
Judges to regard the countless legions
of the great powers us Inefficient be-
cause it Is thought that they are too
big and unwltddy to be handled with
facility, and because no humnn brain
can surmount the difficulties of direct-
ing their movements with precision.

Problem of Feeding Millions.
As the Kreat army moved forward

something like 3,000 field bakeries
would have to be constructed for uso
every day, and as these are under-
ground and created by excavating
earth, extensive areas of country

would be honeycombed by these holes,

Involving both damage to landowners
and farmers and danger to all pedes-
trians In those regions. Soldiers do
not live by bread alone, and the sup-
ply of other provisions for an army of
3,000,000 would strain the resources of
any commissariat department, even
the smartest, to the uttermost. The
supply of pure water, too, would pre-
sent grave and In dry weather perhaps
insuperable difficulties. There also
would be tens of thousands of horses
to tend and feed, and enormous quan-
tities of petrol would be required for
the various motor cars needed for mil-
itary auxiliary services. The ordinary
brain reels at the thought of all the
intricate machinery that would have
to be set In motion and kept in good
working order in the event of a great

modern war.
Italy has organized the expedition to

Tripoli with celerity and efficiency.
In the illustration we see a herd of bul-
locks baing conducted through the
streets of Naples on their way to the
landing stage for embarkation, be-
hind the railings is the arsenal. At
the summit of the hill in the back-
ground may be Been the wall of the
castle of St. Elmo and a portion of
the monastery of St. Martino.

Some authorities predict an aban-
donment of very great armies based
on- compulsory mlltary service for
every adult male in the country and
recourse to smaller armies of trained
fighters. The comparatively few pro-
fessional soldiers would, according to
this view, be paid to fight the battles
of the nation, as is th« case in Ameri-
ca and England.

Balvatlon Army's Good Work.
The anti-suicide bureau of the Sal-

vation Army in England has nearly
completed the fifth year of its exis-
tence The latest statistics which
have been published show that of the
causes which callers at the London
office pf the bureau have given for
suicidal tendencies financial embar-
rassment or hopeless poverty ranks
highest. Over 60 per cent of the cases
come under this category. Colonel
Emerson, who Is In charge of the bu-
reau, stated that suicide cases were
not now on the Increase. "Trade is
good," he remarked, "and that has a
great deal to do with the subject."

Presumptuous.
Raynor?Think you could Improve

on the workf of nature, do you?
Shyne?l know I could, if I had the

power, I'd make some kind of seed
that could be planted on a bald head
and grow Into a crop of b»lr.

Awfe Nature
Th« great auoceaa of Dr. Pieroe's Golden Medical Die.
eovery in curing weak itomachi, wasted bodies, weak
lunft, and obstinate and linjerintf ooufha, is bated on Qfl
the recognition of the fundamental truth that "Golden

# Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with body-build- - VH
inf, tissue-repairing, muscle-making materials, in con- II
dented and concentrotod form. With this help Nature
supplies the ne&csssry strength to the stomach to digest
food, build up the body and thereby throw off lingering
obstinate ooughs. The "Disoovery" reestablishes the

'

digestive and nutritive organs in sound health, purifies
and enriches the blood, and nourishes the nerves?in
abort establishes sound vigorous health.

it your dealer often mometklmf "tint me jtfoorf,"
It la probably better FOR MM?lt paye better.
But you are thinking of the care pot the profit, mo
there'a nothing "lumt am Hood" tor you. Say mo.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser, In Plain English; or. Med-
icine Simplified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, newly revised up-to-date
Edition, paper-bound, sent for 21 one-oent stamps, to oover ooet of mailing
eefy. Cloth-bound, 31 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

W. L. DOUGLASX^vT
*2.50, *3.00, *3.50 & *4.00 SHOES ML . m
WOMEN wear W. L. Douglas stylish, perfect m^^':- SSfe,
fitting,easy walking boots, becaete they give «£;.??\u25a0;\u25a0
long wear, same as W.LDouglaS Men's shoes.

THE STANDARD OF QUALITY K
FOR OVER 3Q YEARS PIT

The workmanship which has made W.L. Bp&jjg-., ?& "HL/
Douglas shoes famous the world over is 5y
maintained in every pair. % IImImBL I

W. L. Douglas shoes are warranted to /
hold their shape, fit and look better and
wear longer than other makes for the price. I
RAIITIDM The genuine have W. L Douglas /kwww l IWIS name and prloe stamped on bottom AWfeffi-adaffFy- /

Shoos Sent Everywhere All Charges Prepaid. j/j
f How to Ordw by Moll.?lf W. U 'mK" : V- /\

I flm »lio*s are not aoMln yonr town ,«eiid dtreotlo I ' / I jKBBttV1 ? .tl fnctorj. TKk« niMUuremenu ut foot uthown
I"** I m moaal i Mate styla rinlrnd; ilhand width DnAßnl V-"\u25a0"/ IflKnfl1 usually wornj plain or <*p to*; baa*!. i»dlagiH?H \ / HKHMmmW?
I A',r ll*ht ?° l *- ' <l» ,h

* target the* iW llwaßwWf'
I AVfW (m Ik*MorM. JIT!.
I V ,«/!X 1iii.Btrutn.ir.t.i.. r?. ONB PAIK of m» BOYS' St.StJOor
(/ i/WSei w . »»V».tn« ? 3 no BHOKS will positively ootwbarV V'rf .. Y' !?"- t'r lA,

I TWO PAIRS or ordinal bor*'ikM
I I*4 Spark St., Brecktaa, Mass. fait Color lytlittUt*4 CnWali.

n Vft131111)8 and
i-L y,. -J Lanterns

f Scientifically constructed to give VjjpL/
[ \ most light for the oil they burn. - rfotfnEasy to light, clean and rewick. || SCm

\mM In numerous finishes and styles, each the [ffpA

2
best of its kind. ll|fl| W
Ask your dealer to tbow yon hla tlna of Kayo Lamps aad (IftA

Lanterns, or writs tor illustrated booUata direct IUIH
to any attney of the

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

| Liver Troubles |
5 Headache, dizziness, bad taste in the mouth,
# coated tongue, bad complexion, are all signs of liver W:

1 trouble?of clogging up of the natural health-channels, ?

9 by overflow of bile, indigestion, and similar troubles. 9'
Ifyou suffer from any of these disagreeable symptoms.; 5

0 if your meals don't taste right; if your appetite is |
poor; if the food you eat doesn't digest; if you have #

V chills, fever, malaria, etc., the first thing to do is to pur- V

1 ify your system with a general,cathartic, liver medicine. J
For more than 70 years j

BLAck-DraugHT
# the old, reliable, vegetable, liver jnedicine, has been ?

1 in successful use for just such troubles. J;
Mr. Anthony Wilson, of Loogootee, Ind., says: JJ "For a long time, I suffered from liver troubles, and S

0 finally took down with a bad case of %
9 malarial fever. People around here &
# said I would not live long; but I took #

1 Thedford's Black-Draught, and it has \-yjT
j fooled them all. My liver trouble is

J now gonefor good." Try this remedy 5X for yourself. At all drug stores.
SltmtNiMtlttittlMauaM

The question of the most profitable fertilizer
f 'or Pol® lo® B hflS been the subject of very

extended investigations.

The conclusion h that 1000 lbs. per acre of 5X JTf£
Ui SZT" ammonia, phosphoric acid and ,~j tf.

1 POTASH I
for early potatoes and !00 Hm. of 1-6-f for the late crop are the "ffj

glp most profitable under average conditions. The Potaah ahouU JXJ
jyT Many growers use double thcae amounts. f J

lyljjr Such brands can be had ifyou insist upon them. Do not accept _|X
Wff so-called potato fertilizers of low grade.

Write us for Potash prices and forFree books with formulas p
ft , GERMAN KALI W9RKS, lae. "K

Co«t!n«UlßU...Bdttaor. H?dasck BlockCtef Jf
Whitnor Control Boak Bqfldiag, Hew ctrlini

[Special Offer to Printers |
1 This paper is printed from ink made in Savannah, Ge by }
] the SOUTHERN OIL & INK CO., Savannah. Ga. Price 6 c its |
! per pound, F. O. B. Savanna!]. Your patronage sotk cLj


